
July » 8 , ' 5 ? a . 

êar Ivory,-
Thank you for your letters ef the Jrd and 9th a*d telegrams sent to me here 

and Chaudoc. I just returned from a trip to Chaudoc - Chaudoc needs a missionary 
badly. I just sent you a wire asking about Long. The work up there is suffering 
for lack to experienced workers, 

Tran TO 1u\ the man I v.ired ..-.bout, is GrupeSs old teacher and the roan that , 
has been .preaching in Chaudoc since Lieu left. This man planned te go to the Bible ̂  
School last year bat didn't. drupe promised him that he and his wife could go this 
year without fail. The man has made out a questionnaire and sent $ i ? , 0 0 thru Grupe 
already. It is str nge that you. are net familiar v.lth these ±;roceediugs, but ©n 
second thought, Grape probably turned the matter ©Ter te ilr. Irwin at Long Kong. 
..hen I went to Chaudoc the lad hadn t begun te make preparations, he thought school 
w a s to begin the first of September. There is another rather delicate matter that 
la not clear (all financial matters are delicate, are they not? Ha Ha), This man 
s :yB that Grupe promised him that the Mission would support him the same a s the rest 
Probably because he has s e r T e d in the capacity ef a preacher for several months), 
./ith all these promises fro-«i Grupe it is hard for you er a*,who know nothing about 
the matter,to operate. I told the lad one thing fer sure, if his wife goes she 
must pay every cent and de it in advance; and that the lad must find $20. QQ at ler.st 
for spending money. All this must be sent to me BeEere they l e a v e Chaudoc. I 
also told him to get ready at once as he might be called to ge in a hurry. 

Let" me ask you the question that you asked me, where is the Bev, 3. j?. I.? 
If ever Cochinchine needed him she needs him now. I imagine he is delayed in 
'.Vuchow, taking over the books of_tiie Chairman etc. etc. I reckon our beloved 
Chairman will kiss him self good_by this time and there will bs no way °f hooking 
him back. The Board has him now. But had you thought of one tl.ing, his being 
at home (as no doubt he will have to be} way get action for Iado^Ohina. 

1 can not yet tell you how manyfmen will be going to yoju from \ 
is sent me $»oJ.ou, but that isn t enough a 3 he is Nguyen Binh, 

us here. 
One man has sent me $»^j.ow, but that isn't enough a 3 he is Nguyen Binh, the man 
with the little child (no wife). I am earring out your directions to the full. 
The men must have all that you say or none at all. When the men leave I shall 
know and inform you at once. All tt the men have something but net the full amount. 

I am swamped to -now what to do about another preacher if Mir, Arwin doesn_t 
come before the men leave for School. Foer eld Dink came in last night>nd told 
me how all-in he had been but the Lord was answering prayer and giving strength, but 
he is going only half the preaching. what if I didn_t h.ave some one to use at this 
time. It is really a serious thing. It's a joke te think that he can do it alone. 
I appreciate your letter. Ivory, you know Dinh as well as I do. This is what I think 
I shall do if ̂ r. Irwin doesn't arrive before the men go to Tourane. I shall keep 
'i'rwn here and then wait for the Conference to decide. To leave Dinh alone would put 
him in the grave. If Vx. Irwin has another plan perhaps something can be decided 
upon after the men f;o and befor-j Conference, but I shall keep Tram now that he is 
down here in Cochinchine, why pay extra fares up and back. 

Some folks li. e to r̂-ad burglars stories, do you' You had rather have the 
real thing, is that it. Poor folks " Lord keep you and your belongings. But please 
do the rest of us p. favor, have these chaps botl/*someone else besides the missionaries 
during Conference. 

Conference is most here, very beBt wishes. We will see you soon and until then you have oar 
Yours in Him, 


